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Warrant
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Colebrook, in
the County of Coos, in the State of New Hampshire,
qualified to vote in town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said Town of Colebrook, on Tuesday, the 9th day of
March, next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon to act upon
the following subjects:
1. To bring in your ballots for the election of dele^
gates at large, alternate delegates at large,
delegates and alternate delegates to the Nation-
al Convention of the various political parties to
be held to nominate party candidates for
President and Vice President of the United
States.
2. To bring in your ballot for the election of dele-
gates to the State Constitutional Convention to
be held at the Capitol in Concord, New
Hampshire, on the second Wednesday of May
1948, at noon.
3. To bring in your ballots for the election of all
town officers to be elected by ballot for the
Town of Colebrook for the ensuing year.
To act upon all other following articles contain-
ed in this warrant
:
4. To see if the Town will instruct its Selectmen to
appoint all other Town Officers as required by
law.
5. To see if the Town will vote to approve Town
Charges as shown by the Budget and raise
money for the payment of same.
6. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
for the support of the Poor.
7. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
for the support of the Town Library.
8. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
for the construction of Highways and Bridges.
a. 1. To see what sums of money the Town will
raise and appropriate for summer and winter
maintenance of Town Roads for 1948.
2. To see if the Town will vote to make up the
deficit in the 1947 appropriation for main-
tenance of summer and winter roads.
b. To see if the Town will raise the sum of
$769.89 for maintenance, construction, or recon-
struction of Class V Highways, in which event
the state will contribute $3,079.55.
c. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for bulldozer or shovel work and
gravelling following such work, to facilitate the
plowing of winter roads.
d. To see if the Town will raise the sum of $498.20
this being the amount spent on the Bridge on
the Rich Road last year.
9. To see what sum of money the Town will raise
to purchase a new truck and snow plow.
10. To see what sum of money the Town will raise to
purchase a new road grader.
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of
$300. to purchase the small truck plow that has
been used on the new Chevrolet truck on the
streets this past winter.
12. To see if the Town will vote to remove the snow
from the business area of the village, defining
the area to be cleared, and to i*aise money for
the same.
13. To see if the Town will vote to extend the snow
removal in the business area to include the
area from the bridge at Howard's Restaurant
to the bridge at the foot of Cooper Hill on
North Main street, and raise money for the
same.
14. To see what sums of money the Town will vote
to raise for tarring streets.
15. To see what sums of money the Town will vote to
raise for the construction and repair of side-
walks.
16. To see what sums of money the Town will raise
for sewer maintenance.
17. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of
$1,000. to complete the Park street sewer
started last year, making it available to the
Nelson Boudle and Harry Little homesteads.
18. To see if the Town will vote to extend the sewer
on Spring street:
a. To the homesteads of Walter Collins, Clement
Gadwah, Harry Munn and Allen R. Dustin, and
raise money for the same.
b. To the homesteads of George Coates and
Gerald Fearon, and raise money for the same.
19. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of
$1,000. for the purpose of laying a pipeline to
take care of the surface water on High street,
and run the same into the Mohawk river.
20. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
for Police.
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21. To raise such sums of money as may be
necessary for the care of cemeteries.
22. To see what sum of money the town will
appropriate towards the salary of a year round
recreational director.
23. To see what sum of money the town will
appropriate for a heating unit for the
recreation room in the Town Hall.
24. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to.
raise toward the maintenance of a free skating
rink.
25. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of
$300. for the observance of Memorial Day and
the care of the monument lots.
26. To see if the Town will vote to share equally, the
Memorial Day appropriation, with the
American Legion and Veterans of Foreign
Wars.
27. To see if the Town will vote to give free use of the
Town Hall to Public Schools in said Town, for
school purposes, including heat, lights and
janitors service, whenever such use does not
conflict with the best interests of the Town,^
for the year next ensuing.
28. To see if the Town will vote to discontinue blow-
ing fire siren at 9 p. m., in as much as the
blowing of it at that time no longer appears to
serve any useful purpose other than for testing,
and change back to testing at 12 Noon. The
present practice contitutes an annoyance to
to those who retire early.
29. To see if the Town will vote to discontinue the
road from the highway as now traveled between
the premises of Leonard Gould and Lyman
Forbes in said Colebrook, and extending
northerly to the end of the road; said road to
be discontinued is commonly known as the
Pratt Road.
30. To see if the Town will vote to raise a sum, not
exceeding $75. for the purpose of installing
three (3) electric lights between the residence
of Burnside R. Value and the Columbia Town
Line and make appropriation for the same;
provided, however that any such sum shall not
be appropriated by the Selectmen in its tax
warrant, unless the Town of Columbia votes to
install electric lights on the Daniel Webster
Highway from its northerly line to sufficiently
light said Daniel Webster Highway as far as
the bridge across,Sims Stream.
81. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $750. to be used by the
Chamber of Commerce for the purpose of
issuing and distributing printed matter to
advertise the Town of Colebrook and for
maintenance of an Information Booth.
32. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $200. to the White Mountains
Region Association, being one 1-lOOth of one
per cent of the town valuation, (lOc
on $1,000.) for the purpose of issuing and
distributing printed matter, newspaper and
magazine advertising, and otherwise calling
attention to the resources and advantages of
the Town, in cooperation with the other 45
towns in the White Mountains Region.
33. To see what sum of money the town will raise,
if any, to be expended under the direction of
the Airport Committee, (Aviation Commission)
(Other Municipal Officials) for the establish-
ment, construction and operation of aircraft
landing areas, and to make appropriation for
the same.
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34. To see if the Town will appoint an Airport (or
Aviation Committee,) (or Commission) author-
ized to act for the Town in all matters pertain-
ing to the establishment, construction, and
operation of aircraft landing areas, to do so
jointly with similarly appointed officials of
other Towns and to confer and consult with
State and Federal officials in all matters per-
taining thereto.
35. To see if the Town will vote to rescind the vote
whereby it adopted the Australian ballot at its
annual Town Meeting held in said Town of
Colebrook on the 11th day of March 1947, and
to be effective on the adjournment of the
March Town Meeting held in said Town on
March 9, 1948.
36. To see if the Town will vote to adopt a non-
partisan ballot system for the election of its
town officers as provided in Chapter 22, of the
Public Laws of 1943, in amendment of Chapter
34, providing for a non-partisan ballot system
for town elections.
37. To see if the Town will vote to elect a committee,
of not more than three to Investigate and report
to the selectmen of said Town of Colebrook,
not later than February 1, 1949, the advisabili-
ty of said Town adopting the provisions of
Chapter 55 as amended by Chapter 236, Section
5, Chapter 55, of the Public Laws of the State
of New Hampshire, relating to Town Manager.
38. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to continue the liability insurance
and Workmen's Compensation on all town
employees.
39. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow money to defray the
expenses of the Town in anticipation of taxes,
for the year next ensuing.
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40. To see if the Town will vote to authorize its
Selectmen to sell at public auction, any real
estate acquired by the Town through Tax
Collector's Deeds, and until such sale is made,
to administer such property in the interests of
the town.
41. To see if the Town will vote to accept, ratify
and confirm the reports of Agents, Selectmen,
Auditors, Committees and all other Town
Officers as contained in the annual report of
said Town for the year ending December 31,
1947.
42. To transact any other business that may legally
come before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seals this 16th day of










Selectmen of the Town of Colebrook, N. H.
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SELECTMEN'S REPORT
To the voters of the Town of Colebrook
:
You will find the usual statistical report of the
Town's business for the past year in this current
Town Report. We feel that it might be to the general
welfare ©f the Town if we pointed out some of the
ways and means that we believe could result in
improvement in the conduct of the Town's business.
Also some of the articles in the warrant that we be-
lieve should be given your earnest and favorable
consideration.
Last year's warrant was in excess of $100,000 of
which about one half went for the support of schools.
Therefore it is very evident we should all take much
more interest in our school meetings than we have in
the past.
The expenditures of money by the Town has been
going up for years but we are still trying to conduct
the town's business in the same manner as precedent
established years ago when our expenditure of money
was only a fraction of what it is today.
We don't believe a proper check of our Town's
business is being maintained under our present sys-
tem. The Selectmen are busy men with their own
affairs and put a great deal of time into Town business
at a personal sacrifice but still do not have the time
to supervise all expenditures properly. We find the
Town spending more and more money and seemingly
getting less in return.
This year you have an article in the warrant ask-
ing the appointment of a committee to gather all the
information possible in regard to the results obtain-
ed in towns under the Town Manager plan. . This
committee to report at our Town meeting in March
1949. We believe the Town Manager plan has very
definite possibilities as being to the best interest of
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the Town. In the meantime we believe much could
be done in way of improvement if one of the select-
men had the time to put in and was paid to supervise
all work done by the town.
The Article asking for appropriation of money
to purchase a heavy truck and plow for the plowing
of roads should in the long run cost the town less
than the purchase of light equipment that results in
heavy repair costs. If light equipment is used it
should be used only two seasons and then turned in
for new.
The Article in regard to a grader is very neces-
sary as the old grader will cost too much to repair
and try to use.
The Article in regard to a year round recreational
man to be the schools athletic director should certain-
ly have your support if the school approves the plan
at their annual meeting.
BUDGET
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensu-
ing Year January 1, 1948, to December 31, 1948, com-
pared with Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the
Previous Year January 1, 1947, to December 31, 1947
Actual Estimated
Revenue Revenue
Sources of Revenue Previous Ensuing
Year 1947 Year 1948
From State:
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Fines -and Forfeits, Municipal court 274.90 275.00
Rent town hall and other Bldgs 537.50 500.00
Int. Reed, on Taxes and Deposits 57.58 25.00
Income of Departments:
Highway, incld. rental of equip. 247.10 100.00
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 4,529.42 4,600.00
Sale of Town Property 1,400.00
From local Taxes other than Property Taxes:
Poll Taxes, reg. @ $2 1,872.00 1,800.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 839.60 839.60
Total Revenues from all Sources
Except Property Taxes 12,480.64 10,889.14
Amt. to be raised by Property Taxes 103,037.88




Year 1947 Year 1948
General Government:
Town Officers' Salaries* $ 2,161.70 2,200.00
Town Officers' Expenses* 2,430.24 2,300.00
Election and Registration Exp.* 130.00 400.00
Municipal Court Exp.* 200.00 200.00
Exp. Town Hall & other Bldgs.* 1,745.48 2,100.00
Painting town hall 675.00
Protection of Persons and Property
:
Police Department 2,462.46 2,400.00
Fire Department* 414.00 400.00
Health:
Vital Statistics 79.25 80.00
Highways and Bridges:
Town Maintenance, Summer 12,048.01 10,000.00
Town Maintenance, Winter 7,152.21 6,000.00
1«
street Lighting* 3,315.66 3,315.66
Gen. Exp. Highway Dept.* 1,735.81 1,800.00
Town Road Aid 791.14 700.00
Libraries 1,048.12 750.00
Public Welfare:
Town Poor 2,529.56 2,200.00
Old Age Assistance 4,147.26 4^200.00
Patriotic Purposes:
Memorial Day & Veterans' Assns. 300.00 300.00
Recreation
:
Parks and Playgrounds, incld., band





Valuation of Town April 1, 1947
Polls, 916 @ $2 $ 1,832.00
National Bank Stock 839.60
$ 2,671.60
Special Town Total
Real Estate 1,253,550.00 401,205.00 1,654,755.00
Growing Timber
15
Bulldozer and Shovel Work
16
Less Poll Taxes 1,832.00
Less National Bank Stock Taxes 839.60
17
Grand Total
Net Surplus, December 31, 1946










Sale of town property 1,400.00
Total Receipts other than Current Revenue 32,280.32
Total Receipts from all Sources 142,039.09
Cash on hand January 1, 1947 29,037.47
Grand Total $171,076.56
Liabilities
Accounts Owed by the Town:
Orders Outstanding 2,347.50













Outlay for New Construction and Permanent
Improvements :
21
9. Schools, Lands and Buildings 50,500.00
Equipment 7,300.00
Total $108,900.00
DETAILED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
From Local Taxes:
Property Taxes, current year $ 97,888.43
Poll Taxes, current year $2. 1,872.00
National Bank Stock taxes 839.60
Interest received on taxes 85.76
Poll Taxes, previous years 12.00
Tax sales redeemed 126.77
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Wonder Workers, town hall 20.00
American Legion, town hall 30.00
Harry Hikel, town hall 30.00
Ray Hicks, town hall 10.00
Colebrook Dairies, town hall 10.00
Coos County Milk Producers Assn., town hall 15.00
Colebrook Fire Co., town hall 15.00
Lionel Baillargeon, town hall 15.00
Veterans of Foreign Wars, town hall 60.00
Gene LaVerne, town hall 40.00
M. Perkins, Grand Old Opera, town hall 20.00
Duke Swing Billies, town hall 10.00
H-Bar-H Boys, town hall 20.00
Canaan Basketball team, town hall 10.00
Irving Gadwah, rent of cemetery land 60.00
Miscellaneous:
537.50
John Leonard, cold patch 4.00
Frye Holden, refund of hospital bill 133.00
Harlie Weir, refund on sewer 10.00
Brown Company, payment on new bridge 75.00
Town of Lemington, Vt., payment on
new bridge 500.00
Motor Vehicle Dept., refund on telephone call .40
Ralph Jenkins, refund on Grundisch
funeral bill 106.78
Social Security Board, payment on
Grundisch funeral bill 18.22
Nelson Bunnell, work on Cross road 32.00
Geo. W. Hawes & Son, sale of truck 380.00
Gulf Oil Company, refund 68.85
Dr. W. A. Bray, refund on account of town poor 10.25
Wilfred Washburn, sale of barn 140.00
Lyman Forbes, work on road 100.00
C. J. Lewis, tarring 25.50
E. F. Royal Co., tarring 54.30
Colebrook Village Fire Precinct, tarring 13.30
Henry Washburn, sale of truck 880.00
Colebrook Chamber of Commerce, refund
of Veterans' Homecoming Day
appropriation not expended 244.72
23
Town of Stewartstown, use of equipment 54.00
Refunds 4.00
Miscellaneous use of equipment 1.00
2,855.32
Temporary Loans:
First National Bank, Concord 30,000.00
Total Receipts $142,039.09
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Town Officers' Salaries:
Otis Bryan, Selectman $ 300.00
Walter Hicks, Selectman 300.00
Eldon Corbett, Selectman 300.00
H. W. Marshall, Tax Collector 600.00
H. W. Marshall, Collecting Dog Taxes 20.00
H. W. Marshall, Overseer of the Poor 100.00
Neil T. Spaulding, Town Clerk 400.00
Mertrude Norris, Health Officer 50.00
W. Earle Fuller, Trustee of Trust Funds 50.00
Boyd Richardson, Treasurer 41.70
2,161.70
Town Officers' Expenses:
Villa Harvey, auditing 15.00
Mary Lay, auditing 15.00
Ass'n of N. H, Assessors, dues 2.00
Harry Hikel, town reports 399.91
Philip Dodge, liability and compensation ins. 554.57
Coos County Registry of Deeds, li§t of
real estate transfers 54.30
Harry Hikel, Inventory blanks and Select-
men's notices 16.00
Elsie Annis, Treasurer's bond 50.00
Geo. M. Stevens & Son Co., Trustee of
Trust Funds bond 12.00
H. W. Marshall, expenses 97.00
Edson C. Eastman Co., vouchers 16.20
24
S. A. Weeks, room for Unemployment
Compensation representative 8.00
Geo. Keough, letter and consultation 3.00
Ruth Avery, Tax Collectors' ass'n. dues 2.00
Geo. M. Stevens & Son Co., ins. 10.00
Edson C. Eastman, tax book and cash book
for Tax Collector 19.50
Loring Short & Harmon, metal file 71.23
N. H. City and Town Clerk's Ass'n, dues 2.00
Otis Bryan, expenses 56.13
Walter Hicks, expenses 50.00
Eldon Corbett, expenses 51.75
Leon D. Ripley, expenses 262.15
Byron Gould, town clock 20.00
H. W. Marshall, expenses 40.00
Neil T. Spaulding, auto permit fees 297.45
Neil T. Spaulding, postage and envelopes 3.75
Evelyn Henson, clerical work 250.00
Sentinel Publishing Co., tax bills, notices etc. 36.50
New England Tel. & Tel. Co., telephone 14.80
2,430.24
Election and Registration:
Lena Woodrow, supervisor 16.00
Lillian Ball, supervisor 16.00
Lillian Ball, ballot clerk 4.00




Leon D. Ripley, Judge 200.00
Police : ^
Robert Fearon, salary 668.00
Robert Fearon, guarding prisoners 50.90
Fred Towle, salary 1,094.24
Earl Frizzell, police 365.15
Harold McCloud, special police 28.70
Charles Andrews, special police 116.85
Dean Gilkey, police suit 45.00
Public Service Co., police light 11.00
25
Daniel Aherarn, police retirement board 69.12
Robert Wilson, street marker 3.00'"
Sentinel Publishing Co., notices 10.50
2,462.46'
Town Hall:
Eddy Riendeau, wood 180.00
Treffle Hebert, repairs drinking fountain etc. 21.82
Hicks Hardware, material for repairs 43.76
Stewart Frizzell, tuning piano 10.00
S. & S. Products, sweeping compound 31.50
Geo. M. Stevens & Son Co., fire ins. 108.75
H. W. Marshall, town hall insurance 63.75
Treffle Hebert, cleaning burner 8.40
P. A. Hicks, supplies 14.2T
Treffle Hebert, work on burner and sewer 10.23
Robert Wilson, window repairs 3.00
Eddy Riendeau. wood 128.00
Treffle Hebert, oil burner repairs 44.81
B. A. Gray, repairs to locks and doors 10.00
A. J. Wiswell, repairs to lights 31.68
Robert Fearon, care of town hall 126.00
Fred Towle, care of town hall 189.00
Gulf Oil Corp., oil 293.65
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., oil 106.80
Russell Oil, oil 81.63
Public Service Co., lights 139.56
Robert Fearon, putting in wood 7.20
New England Tel. & Tel. Co., telephone 39.67
Colebrook Water Co., water rent 52.00
1,745.48
Painting Town Hall—Special Appropriation :
B. E. Bryant, paint 184.10
Geo. Washburn, labor 490.90
675.00
Fire Protection:
Colebrook Village Fire Precinct,
fires outside of precinct 398.50




Jesse Grover, veterans' exemption 25.55
C. O. Stevens Estate, property not in precinct 1.40
H. W. Marshall, Collector, Johnson Lumber Co. 36.50
Eliza Parsons, abatement on blacksmith shop 46.60





Bessie Eastman, damage to sheep 20.00
Vital Statistics:
Neil T. Spaulding, Town Clerk 66.50
Rev. Edward M. Fuller 2.00
Rev. Maurice Porter 1.50
Rev. Ernest Seely .75
Rev. Leo Poulin .50
Rev. James Quimby .25
Rev. George Peacock .25
Rev. Curtis Smith .25
Rev. B. Bennett VanBuskirk .25
Rev. Wm. Hanington Crouch .25
Rev. Paul Nystedt .25
Rev. Marcel Genereux .25
Rev. Frank Kelley .25
Edward M, Morse, N. P. .25
Bond Richards .25
Frederick Harrigan, J. P. .25
Dr. R. H. Brooks 2.50
Dr. Bruce Kelly .75
Dr. Marjorie Parsons ' .75
Dr. M. Dennis Norris .50
Dr. Wm. Gifford .25





Geo. M. Stevens & Son Co., insurance 48.12
Colebrook Library, appropriation 1,000.00
1,048.12
Old Age Assistance:
State of New Hampshire 4,147.26
Town Poor:
See Welfare Report for detail 2,529.56
Memorial Day:
Geo. L. O'Neil Post No. 62 300.00
Recreation:
Colebrook Kiwanis, skating rink 265.56
Welcome Home Day:
Veterans' Home Coming Day appropriation 1,000.00
Regional Association:
White Mountains Regional Ass'n. 200.00
Water Rent:
Colebrook Water Company, water rent 1,010.00
Cemeteries:
Leonard Gould, Reed Cemetery 47.10
P. A. Hicks, materials for work in Reed
Cemetery 46.69
Colebrook Cemetery Assn. 500.00
Charles Hammond Reed Cemetery, 1945 25.00
618.79
Taxes Bought by Town:
H. W. Marshall, Tax Collector 474.13
State Aid Construction:




Walter Collins, tarring 135.90
State of New Hampshire, tarring 493.80
629.70
Bulldozer and Shovel Work:





C. C. Cummings, truck 2,000.00
Snow Fence:
J. E. Faltin, snow fence 64.64
Ray Road Equipment, snow fence 392.00
456.64
T. R, A.
State of New Hampshire, truck road aid 791.14
Snow Removal from Business Section:
Walter Collins, snow removal 288.35
Sewer Construction:
Clyde Gray, bulldozer work 263.90
Walter Collins, labor 417.95
H. A. Moore & Son, sewer pipe 887.34
Treffle Hebert, labor 21.17
Fire Protection Co., supplies 106.75
Maine Central Railroad Co., freight on pipe 174.24
Otis Bryan, trucking pipe 1.60
1,872.95
Payments to Governmental Divisions:
County of Coos, County tax 10,383.56
Colebrook Town School District,
appropriation 11,400.00
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Colebrook Town School District, dog tax 99.51
Colebrook Town School District, interest
from Marquis Sweatt fund 5.22
Colebrook Special School District,
appropriation 38,390.00
Colebrook Special School District, dog tax 199.02
Colebrook Special School District, interest
from Marquis Sweatt fund 10.43
Colebrook Special School District,
Interest on note
. 50.00





First National Bank, temporary loan 30,000.00
Interest
:
First National Bank of Concord 130.00
Town Maintenance—Walter Collins' District:
G. B. Currier Co., caps for blasting ice 3.75
Leo Holden, repairs on plow 12.75
Craft Motors, repairs for machinery 62.75
New England Metal Culvert Co., culverts 264.96
State of N. H., calcium chloride 84.04
P. A. Hicks, supplies 18.60
Henry Fournier, man hole covers 7.30
Clyde Gray, work on dump 56.00
Colebrook Feed, salt 2.70
Robert Spitzner, gas and oil 43.69
Socony-Vacuum, oil and gas 11.90
Beaver Falls Garage, gas and oil 147.14
Hicks and Burns, gas and oil 15.53
Nelson & Woodard, gas and oil 369.00
A. C. Hicks Estate, lumber 3.06
State of New Hampshire, use of equipment 153.80
Walter Collins, agent 3,332.69
4,589.66
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Town Maintenance—Leonard Gould's District:
New England Metal Culvert Co., culverts 202.56
Wilfred Washburn, labor 222.00
State Highway Garage 41.10
A. C. Hicks Estate, lumber 10.15
New England Culvert Co., culverts 664.18
State of New Hampsire, calcium chloride 84.03
Royal Bolduc, bulldozer 117.00
Nelson & Woodard, gas 134.90
State of New Hampshire, use of equipment 322.10
P. A. Hicks, supplies 30.51
Robert H. Spitzner, gas and oil 51.82
Beaver Falls Garage, gas and oil 69.03
Leonard Gould, agent 5,266.97
7.216.35
Albion Lyons—Appropriation:
Albion Lyons, reimbursement from previous
year 242.00
General Expenses of Highway Department:
Central Garage, parts for town truck 24.00
All-States Steel Co., grader blades 116.65
H. W. Marshall, insurance on Dodge 7.00
H. W. Marshall, parts for grader 53.00
Andrew George, insurance on equipment 87.75
Sentinel Publishing Co., parking notices 17.00
Clyde Gray, rent of snow plow tractor 90.00
Harvey's Garage, set of plows 7.60
H. W. Marshall, repairs for highway equipment 44.00
Earl Frizzell, labor 12.60
Lyman Forbes, welding on equipment 36.75
Scott Machinery Co., snow wing and blades 100.50
Ray Road Equipment Co., 2 blades 26.74
H. A. Holbrook, snow plow repairs 42.70
Sawyer Coal & Ice Co., coal for town garage 10.44
Colebrook Village Fire Precinct, % traffic lines ' 92.45
E. J. Nelson, garage rent 244.77
Henry Fournier, repairs to snow plow 2.75
Leo Holden, labor on grader 20.00
Leo Holden, other repairs to equipment 28.30
Walter Collins, repairs 13.50
31
Socony Vacuum Oil Co., supplies 1.70
Beaver Falls Garage, gas and oil 268.04
P. A. Hicks, supplies 39.00
H. W. Marshall, parts for equipment 142.05
Public Service Co., lights for garage 5.73
Robert H. Spitzner, grader tires 150.05
Robert H. Spitzner, gas and oil 50.74*
1,735.81
Sanding and Plowing Sidewalks:
H. A. Holbrook, plowing 224.87
Colebrook Feed Co., salt 5.95




Wm. T. Clark, breaking roads 80.00
Viola Fletcher, breaking roads 35.00
Farmers & Traders National Bank,
order on Stewart Bachelder breaking roads 75.00
Esther Willey, breaking roads 20.00
Lewis Peterson, breaking roads 15.00
Fay Keazer, breaking roads 15.00
Leonard Gould, agent 4,660.45
Walter Collins, agent 1,265.36
State of New Hampshire, big plow 244.40
H. A. Holbrook, snow plow parts 35.84
Beaver Falls Garage, repairs to snow plow 65.94
Henry Fournier, repairs 6.65
Colebrook Feed Co., salt 15.60
6,534.24
Cummings Bridge:
Leonard Gould, work on bridge 498.20
Sidewalk Construction:
Walter Collins, repairs 17.10
Street Lighting:




Actual Expenditures in 1947
Town Officers' Salaries
33
854 R. A. Hicks 1.00
1453 James Lancaster .25
232 Daniel Ahern 11.52
809 Alvan Kallman .25
309 Eliza Parsons 46.60
324 Sawyer Coal & Ice 3.60
335 Daniel Ahern 11.52
338 State of N. H. 373.66
347 E. J. Nelson 244.77
348 Nelson & Woodard 503.90
350 Sawyer Coal & Ice 26.88
351 Russell Holmes 15.50
352 B. A. Gray 5.00
353 A. J. Wiswell 31.68
355 First National Store " 12.02
358 Eldon Corbett 358.75
359 L. D. Ripley 462.15
360 Louis Peterson 15.00
361 Fay Keazer 15.00
362 B. A. Gould 20.00
363 Boyd Richardson 41.70
364 Mertrude Norris 50.00
365 W. E. Fuller 50.00
367 C. W. Jackson 15.50
369 Rev. Edward Fuller 2.00
370 Rev. Maurice Porter 1.50
371 Rev. Ernest Seely .75
372 Rev. Leo Poulin .50
373 Rev. James Quimby .25
374 Rev. Geo. Peacock .25
375 Rev. Curtis Smith . .25
376 Rev. G. B. VanBuskirk .25
377 Rev. Wm. H. Crouch .25
378 Rev. Paul Nystedt . .25
379 Rev. Marcel Genereaux .25
380 Rev. Frank Kelley .25
381 Rev. Edward M. Morse .25
382 Bond Richards .25
383 F. J. Harrigan .25
384 Dr, R. H. Brooks 2.50
385 Dr. Bruce Kelly .75
386 Dr. Marjorie Parsons .75
388 Dr. M. D. Norris .50
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389 Dr. Wm. Gifford .25
390 Mona Noyes .25
391 Dr. J. E. Deslongchamps .25
2,347.50
BOYD S. RICHARDSON




Taxes Committed to Collector:
Property Taxes $97,576.22
Poll Taxes 1,832.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 839.60
Total Warrant
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FINANCIAL REPORT OF COLEBROOK
TOWN LIBRARY
Receipts
On hand January 1st, 1947 $ 173.24





Cash on hand January 1, 1948 25.37
$ 73.83
MRS. L. F. FRENCH
Librarian
REPORT OF HEALTH OFFICER
The general health of the community has been
very good this year. There were no epidemics and
only a few sporadic cases of whooping cough, chicken-
pox and German measles reported.
We are very fortunate to have a new pasteuriza-
tion plant in town. I hope with pasteurized milk
available that we shall not have any more cases
of undulant fever. There was not a single case re-
ported in 1947.
There are still a few sewers to be changed as
soon as funds are available.
Respectfully submitted
MERTDUDE D. NORRIS, M.D.
WELFARE REPORT
January 1, 1947 to December 31, 1947
Total Expenditures, town poor $2,529.56










Summary for 1947—^Money Received
Balance on checking account
39
Licenses were paid me on 132 dogs for which I
have paid the Town Treasurer $253.85.
I have issued during the year 849 auto permits
amounting to $4,529.41, which sum I have paid the
Town Treasurer.





This is to certify that we have audited the re-
cords of the Tax Collector for the current year, and
find all taxes accounted for. We have checked the
revenue received from the Town Clerk for motor
vehicle permits and dog licenses. The Selectmen's
orders and receipts were checked with the vouchers,
and the Treasurer's cash book were found correct.
The Treasurer's balance in the Farmers & Traders
National Bank was reconciled with the Selectmen's





ANNUAL REPORT OF THE COLEBROOK
VILLAGE FIRE PRECINCT







HAROLD W. McCLOUD Term Expires March 1948
BERNIE A. GRAY Term Expires March 1949
WALTER S. COLLINS Term Expires March 1950
Auditors
EVELYN M. HENSON LAURANCE E. BRYAN
LIST OF PRECINCT PROPERTY
Fire House and Hose Tower $2,000.00
Store House 50.00
Hook and Ladder Truck and 13 ladders 1,400.00
Engine No. 1 4,000.00
3600 Feet 2% inch hose 1,200.00
1000 Feet 1% inch hose 300.00
Miscellaneous Equipment and supplies 200.00
$9,150.00
RECEIPTS IN DETAIL
Town of Colebrook, raised by taxation $ 4,150.00
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Services of Fire Department in following towns:
Town of Colebrook 398.50
Town of Stewartstown 476.50
Town of Columbia 121.00
Town of Canaan 496.25
Town of Lemington 72.50
Town of Sti^atford 54.00
Frank Dill, rebate on battery 14.45
Geo. Washburn, old ladders 18.00
State of N. H., rent of store house 60.00
Town of Colebrook, one-half cost traffic lines 92.45
Wjllard F. Nugent, refills for extinguishers 2.50
Miscellaneous refills for extinguishers 2.40
5,958.55
Balance on deposit at beginning of year,
January 1, 1947 210.73
$ 6,169.28
PAYMENTS IN DETAIL
Care of Streets and Hydrants
—
Amount raised $600.00
Willis Holden, sweeping streets $ 425.13
Willis Holden, shoveling hydrants 40.80
Collector of Int. Rev., withholding tax 33.90
Chas. Scribner, painting traffic lines 150.00
Harold MeCloud, labor on traffic lines 16.80
Dickson's Pharmacy, paint for traffic lines 18.10
684.73
Heating and Care of Fire House—Amt. raised $450.00
B. J. Covell, care of fire house 120.00
Public Service Co., lights 19.15
B. J. Covell, piling wood 3.00
Sawyer Coal & Ice Co., fuel 130.97
H. W. Marshall, insurance ^23.00
Colebrook Water Co., water rent 12.00
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Walter Collins, 9 cords wood 36.00
Max VVoodrow, slabwood 4.00
348.12
Hydrant Rental—Amount raised $1,000.00
Colebrook Water Co., hydrant rental 1,000.00
Fire Fighting Equipment and Supplies—Amount
raised $400.00
Fire Protection Co., Co-2 charges 8.50
Fire Protection Co., 2 adaptors 5.45
Fire Protection Co., 2 fog nozzles and water
thief 123.75
Stott Brothers, Presto light 3.20
Frank A. Dill, Inc., discharge valve and battery 58.74
Parker A. Hicks, battery • 3.70
Frank A. Dill, gaskets 3.33
J. I. Holcomb Co., 12 street brooms 27.80
Eureka Fire Hose Co., expansion rings 4.84
Eureka Fire Hose Co., 150 ft. 2^2 in. hose 241.08
Eureka Fire Hose Co., rubber washers 2.80
W. R. Barnett Co., 2 shovels 3.90
487.09
Precinct Charges—Amount raised $800.00
International Association of Fire Chiefs, dues
of Wiswell and McCloud 6.00
Brainard's Pharmacy, bill file 1.00
New England Assn. of Fire Chiefs, dues 6.00
N. H. State Firemen's Assn., dues and ins. 25.00
N. H. Permanent Firemen's Assn., insurance
on firemen 75.00
Elsie Annis, accident insurance 160.00
Telephone operators, testing siren 26.00
Frank E. Marshall, insurance on trucks 83.00
Harley Haynes, express 5.33
Frizzell's Lunch, lunch at Marshall fire 2.90
H. W. Marshall, insurance on equipment 11.50
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H. W. Marshall, Treasurer's bond lO.Oa
Frank Marshall, insurance on trucks 37.32
H. W. Marshall, insurance on store house 3.60
Dean Neary, labor on hose 2.50
Balch Bros, and West, flags 5.16
E. F. Royal Co., supplies 2.04
C. C. Cummings, canvas 7.4&
C . C. Cummings, repairs to trucks 5.48
Town of Colebrook, tarring driveway 13.30
Harvey's Garage, truck inspection .75
Treffle Hebert, repairing stove pipe 7.28
Beaver Falls Garage, repairs to trucks 21.41
Robert H. Spitzner, oil and repairs 6.35
Robert H. Spitzner, tire chains 15.76
Nelson & Woodard, gas and oil 44.00
R. A. Hicks, postage 3.00
Bernie Gray, repairs 35.19
Henry Fournier, repairs to trucks 4.25
Brackett Motor Co., repairs to trucks, oil
and supplies 38.25
Fred Norris, repairs to coats 1.35
A. J. Wiswell, labor at fire station 8.00
Earl P. Wadsworth, postage and supplies 3.42
Leo Holden, labor and repairs 26.75
Hicks & Burns, battery and supplies 10.35
Walter Collins, carting snow 36.00
Walter Collins, trucking 9.00
Walter Collins, sand for driveway 3.00
Glen Haynes, oil 2.10
Glen Haynes, labor on trucks 15.50
Bernie Hicks, gas 3.67
Public Service Co., current for siren 33.00
New England Tel. & Tel., telephone 50.13
Harold McCloud, express 1.44
Harold McCloud, labor on hose 3.75
Harold McCloud, loading hose 3.00
Dean Neary, cleaning fire house chimney 1.00
876.28
Estimated profit from use of fire trucks and
equipment at fires outside precinct 430.18
1,306.46
44
Payroll, Firemen and Precinct Officers—Amount
raised $900.00
Harold W. McCloud, services as fire warden 25.00
Bernie A. Gray, services as fire warden 25.00
Walter S. Collins, services as fire warden 25.00
Earl P. Wadsworth, clerk and treasurer 25.00
Evelyn M. Henson, auditor 2.00
Laurance E. Bryan, auditor 2.00
Payroll of firemen and others for fires in
Precinct 659.00
763.00
Payroll of firemen and others for services
outside the Precinct, and for which the Pre-





Cash on hand at beginning of year, Jan.
1, 1947 $ 210.73
Town of Colebrook, raised by taxation 4,150.00
Services of Fire Department at fires
outside of Precinct 1,618.75
State of New Hampshire, rent of store house 60.00
Town of Colebrook, one-half cost of traffic
lines 92.45




Payroll for fires in Precinct 659.00
Payroll for fires outside Precinct 936.25
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Salaries of Precinct Officers 104.00
Care of streets and hydrants 684.73
Heating and care of fire house 348.12
Fire fighting equipment and supplies 487.09
Precinct charges 876.28
Transfer to truck fund 430.18
5,525.65
Balance on hand December 31, 1947 643.63
$6,169.28
TRUCK FUND
This fund was created in accordance with a vote
taken at the annual meeting of the Colebrook Village
Fire Precinct on March 22, 1932.
Article 14, voted:
To authorize the Fire Wardens to set aside the
estimated profit from the use of the fire trucks at
fires outside the Fire Precinct, as a sinking fund to
apply toward the purchase of new trucks at such time
as the present trucks become worn out, said sinking
fund to be deposited in the Savings Bank.
Jan. 1 1947 Deposit in Colebrook Guaranty
Savings Bank, Truck Fund Acct. $1,150.77
July 1 1947 Interest added to account 11.50
Jan. 1 1948 Interest added to account 11.62
Jan. 1 1948 Profits on the use of the
trucks at fires outside the Precinct
during the year 1947 480.18
Balance on Fund $1,604.07
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AUDITORS' REPORT
This is to certify that we have examined the
T^ooks and other records of the Fire Wardens and
Treasurer of the Colebrook Village Fire Precinct for
the year ending December 31, 1947, and have found




FOREST FIRE PROBLEM SERIOUS
The year 1947 was one of the worst periods of
drought and forest fire occurrence in eastern United
States history. Lack of water ruined crops, lowered
water levels and dried up brooks everywhere. Three
months of deficient rainfall and abnormally high
temperatures resulted in many fires which were most-
ly well controlled and kept within bounds. Only the
high winds beginning on October 23rd caused a few
fires to escape beyond immediate control. These few
fires resulted in burning some 15,000 acres and the
loss of 63 or more buildings in four New Hampshire
towns.
All October fires were costly. They burned
deeply into the ground and required day and night
patrol of large crews of men until the rains came
late in October. Towns which escaped from serious
fire might easily have been in the midst of the most
serious conflagrations we had.
Governor Dale closed the woods effective at mid-
night of October 15th. With the blow-up of October
23rd, a second proclamation closed all back roads
and authorized towns to inaugurate patrols. The
47
effect of this was to cut down subsequent fires for
the rest of the dry period.
Local fire warden forces performed an admir-
able job to hold the more than 200 fires that occurred
during this October period. Many men were taxed to
the utmost as the emergency continued. To them and
all those who did their work, the people of New
Hampshire owe a debt of gratitude. The state forest
fire control agency based on local town wardens and
town crews wherever adequately equipped rose to the
occasion and met the test in whatever town their
services were needed.
It is now time to take stock everywhere of our fire
fighting facilities for the season ahead and to make
them adequate where necessary. To this end town
fire plans and training programs for wardens, dep-
uties and other key men in each district are being
arranged or in progress. If equipment and tools are
insufficient properly to equip the available man power
in each community with the right tools for the job,
they should be provided for at once. The yearly ad-
dition of fire tools to the towns supply will generally
need to be built up. The state sells tools to the towns
and shares one-half their cost. Good equipment is im-
portant and can help greatly to keep both damage and
fire costs at a minimum.
For many years we have requested our wardens
not to issue burning permits except on rainy days.
This regulation will be in effect again this year as it
is one of the best means of assuring such fires from
getting out of control. Nine out of every ten fires
can be prevented, 98 percent of all fires being due
to human carelessness. Be sure to get a permit for
any fire in or near woodland when the ground is free
from snow. Be sure your fires are always out before
you leave them. Help us in getting the travelHng
public to keep from throwing out lighted matches or
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